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Meeting of the Counl'il u.fter the· bt of 
June next-which woulu allow two 
months to cr!.!ditora of the Nabob fur 
mu.king known any objections which 
thny might have to the Bill-and that 
a notification to that effect be published 
in the Gazette. Accorumgly, he ehoul<l 
now move that tliu Standing 0l'ders be 
suspended in order that \he Bill might 
be proceeded with without delay. 

Mn. ELlorr'l' seconded the motion, 
which wa~ then agreed to. 

Mn. PEACOCK moved thnt the 
Select Co,mmittee on the Bill be in-
structed to present their H.eport at the 
first Meeting of tho Council after the 
first of June next, and that a notifica. 
tion to that efftict btl publi~h~d in th~ 
Gazette for general inf'urmation . 

.Agreed to. 

FORT OF TANJORE, 

J.fR. ELIOT'r moved that the Bill 
" for bl'inging ·the Fort of 'fnnjllre ancl 
the ndjnceut territory un<ler the Laws 
of the Presidency of b'o1·t St. Georg1l" 
be referred to a Select Committee con-
sisting of Mr. Cul'rie, l\lr, Hal'ington, 
and the Mover. 

Agreed to. 

EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGl<:S TO 
INVENTOU:!. 

Mn. PEACOCK moved that the 
Bill " for grunting exclusive privileges 
to Inventors" be refer!'ed to a ~elect 
Committee consisting of the Chief .Jus-
tice, Mr. Oraut, ancl the Mover. 

Agreed to. 
'!'he Council adjourned. 

Saturday, May 1, 185~. 

PRESENT: 

Tbe Hon'ble the Chief Jnstice, f"ICB·Pf'eridmt 
in the Ohair. ' 

Hon, J· 1:'· Grant, . I P. W. LeGeyt, E1q. 
Hon. MIJOr Geul. SU' E. Currie, Esq. 

Jaa. Out.ram, I and 
Hon. H. Rioketta, H.B. Harington, E1q. 
llon. B. Peaoook, 

'fhe following Me1Snge from the Go-
vernor OeutrRl was re11d by the Vice-
l'rcsideut :-

LIGHT-DUES (GULF OF OA.MBA.Y). 

TRE Governor General informs the 
Legislative Council that he hna given 
his assent t.o the Bill which wus pa~sed 
Ly them on the 10th April 1858, entitled 
"A Bill to repeal the Laws relating 
to the levy of Light-dues at Ports with-
in the limits of the Gulf of Ca.mba.y ." 

G. 1''. EDMONSTONJ<J, 
Secy. to the Govt. of India, 

With the Govr. Genl. 
Ar.LA HABAD; } 

dpril 2Uth, 1858. 
'!'111~ CLERK brought under the 

consideration of' the Couucil the follow-
ing Pt'titions :- . 

COTTON-FRAUDS (BOMBAY). 

A Petition of cert11in Native Cotton 
Merchants and Dealers residing in the 
'rown 1111d !elnn<l of Bombay against 
Section Vl of the Bill "for tlie better 
suppression of frauds in the Cotton-trade 
in the Presidency of Bombay." 

MK. LEG EY'l' moved that the Peti-
tion Le referrtld to the Sdect Com. 
mittee on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 

CONSERVANCY A.CT. 

Also a Putition of the Bengal Bonded 
Warehouse Association praying for a. 
modification of Section XXXV of Act 
XIV of 1856 (for the Conservancy an1l 
Improvement of the Towns of Cal-
cutta, Mudras, and Bombay, and the 
several stations of I he l:iettlement of 
Prince of Wale~' Island, Singapore, and 
Malaoca,) relative to the powers of the 
Commissioners to allow prnjeations not 
exoee<ling a certain width, from ho~es. 

Mn. CURlUE moved that the Peti-
tion be printed. 

Agreed to. 

PORTRAIT OF THE MARQUIS OF 
DALHOUSIE. 

TnE CL ERK reported to the Council 
th11t he had 1·eceivt!d a oommunioation 
from the SPcretlll'Y to the Government. 
of In.dia in the Home Vepa1·tment for-
Wlll'dmg 110 Extra.ct of a Despa.tch from 
the Court 01: Directors on the subject 
of the Marquis of Dalhousie'• Portrait. 

!b. GRANT moved that the oom· 
munica.tion. be priute<l, 

Agreed to. 
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RESTORATION OF POSSESSION OF 

LANDS (N. \V. P.) 

Ma. HARINGTON moved that the 
Council resolve itself into a Committee 
011 the Bill "to facilitate ~he recovery 
of land and othc1· real property, of which 
possession may hnve been wrongfully 
taken during the recent disturbances 
iu the North-W cRtern Provinces of the 
Presidency of Bengal ;" am! that the 
Committee be instructed to 0011sidc1· 
the Bill in the amendell form in which 
the Select Committee had recommended 
it to be pas2~1l. 

what will happen, the people of these 
districts will n11ver regret the rebellion, 
for they have escaped the blight of tht1 
accu1·scd Code." He found that Code 
spoken of in the following terma in tht1 
Pnmphlet recently published entitled 
"Thii Crisis in tho Punjab" :-

"Tho exagi:cratod elaboration or ita routine 
an<l ramillcahon of its legal ddf•nooa, u di1· 
i.a.t.,ful to thooe who had to administer it, a1 
incomprohon1iblll to t-he people, fumiabed no 
hope that any di•trfot OJUld be held by either 
moral force founded upon its merits, or on 
affectionate rominiaoeneea of ita points of 
procedure," 

Mn. RICKETTS said, having been 
appointed a Member of this Council 
only within 11 few minutes, he was un. 
prepared to oppose the Motion to go 
rnto Committee on this Bill ; but he 
wished to take that, the earliest oppor-
tunity he had had, or saying that he did 
not think this piece-meal legi•lation 
suited to the circumstances of the North-
West.,rn Pl'Oviuces, or the cri•is with 
which the Council had to deal. Many of 
those Pro,•ince~ were still in the posses-
sion of' thu reliels. Though we had re-
covered possession of some of' thum, little 
better than anarchy prtivailed still. 'l'he 
condition of all those Proviuces was 
ohangiug day by day: tho condition of' no 
two was the sume; and it appearl'd to 
him really impossible that any Act that 
was applicable to one or two, should be 
npplicalile to the whole. He shuuhl much 
prefer,eitlier the introduction of one cum-
prehe118i ve Act to enlnrgu the powers of' 
the Governor of the N ortl1-W esteru 
Provinces, or the euspengion for a term ol' 
the operation of the Regulations llOW in 
force within them. ·were ou1· Code of' 
Regufotions acknowledged by all to [,., 
11. good Co<le, the Council might hositnte 
before it suspended its opl'ration. But 
the Code, especially that part of it 
which related to procedure, WM avowed-
ly a bad Cod., ; the Cou11eil had been 
employed, now for a long timl', in the 
prt!parntion of one which IYM to super-
~ti<ltiit; and amongst the people who lived 
unilt!r it, there was a very large 1111mlie1· 
who would not have the slightest ohjer-
tiou to it• being suspended whilst that 
mensure was in progres!. He had seen, 
not long ago, a letter fl'Om on Officer 
employed in one of the districtg lately 
madti over to the Government of the 
Punjub in which the writer said-" Let 

He would not say that that picture 
was not exaggernted; but he did 11ot 
think that even the Honorable Movt1r 
of this Bill would say that he believed 
the Code to be <lear to the hearts of Rny 
of the people in any part of the Pro· 
vinces in the N ortlt-West. And inhat 
was the case, surely it would be good 
to st1·e11gthen the hands of the local 
Government by suspending the oper-
ation of the Code for a period, end 
creating the Governor Dictator, aud 
m11king his will law. 

He (Mr. Ricketts) was aware that he 
would not have the Council with him, 
and he would not, therefore, oppose the 
motion to go into Committee upon the 
Bill; but he had thought it right to avail 
himself of the very first opportunity of 
cxpres•iug the views which he e11tertai11-
cd with regard to this subject. 

l\.Jit. HAHi NGTON 111id, he did not 
think that this was the time to go into 
tht! questillll as tu whether e.ti8tiug Hc-
gulations werti popular or not. That 
question had uothing to do with the 
Uill licfure the Council. An eme1·ge11cy 
had arisen in the North-Westcl'll 1'1·0-
vinces for which it was 11ccc1Sary to 
nrnkti providion. 'l'hnt emergency cnn-
&idted in many pcN0111 lmving l..e~u 
wrongfully deprived of the posdession 
of their estates during the recent di•-
turbauctis · who, if left to the ordi111uy 
remedy of a regular Civil action, would 
be subjected to considerable dday and 
expense. 'fhis Bill w1111 intendi:d to 
provide for these pereons an i:uy and 
speedy means of olitainintc redre88 ; &ud 
it appeared to him that the mode of 
proctidure which it prescribed would b11 
found equally 1implu and 1ummnry with 
anything in the Cudu of tho l'unjuli 
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wbioh had been 10 highly extolled in effect. He should be very sorry to llll' 
some qu1\l'tcrs. He, therefore, hoped any man vested with auch extensive 
thnt the Council would go into Com· powers in any part of these dominions-
niittce on the Bill. vested with powers ao extenaive, 1tbat 

Ma. PEACOCK said, the Honorable hia will ahould be law; and he did not 
Member opposite (Mr. Ricketts) had think that even existing circumstance• 
atated that the circumstances of the va- rendt!red tbe introduction of such a 
rious districts of the North-Weatern Pro- measure necessary in the North-Wellt-
vinces \Ve1·e sodift'erent thl\t no Act appli· em Provinces. 
eablti to one or two could be applicable to THE VICE-PRES JD ENT said, be-
the whole of them, and he had deacl'ibed fore puttin~ tho question, ho would ask 
this Bill as piece-meal legislation. The the permission of the Council to say a fe1v 
Bill hnd been prepared with great ea.re words upon it. 
for the purpose of being adapted to In wbat be proposed to say, he desire1l 
llistricts which dift'erecl f1•om each other to b8' nnqerat.ood as not committing 
in their circumstances. It would be himielf to any opinion on the queatiou 
seen upon refe1·euce to the Hill that it raised by the Honorable Member who 
was not to take effect absulutely in every had this-day taken his ~eat. Th11t 
district of the North-Western Provinces, question, as be underatood it;, was not 
but only in t11oso districts in which 10 much the propriety of appointing " 
tho Executive Government should deem Dict11tor to govern the Nurth-Western 
it necessary to appoint l::ipecial Commis- Province& at his own will, ae the more 
11ioner1 for the purpose of carrying out moderate proposition or reducing those 
its provisions. .Thu Act wuuld not take Provinces to tho condition of a non-
llff.,ct uf its own force. Where a dis- Regulation P1•ovince. He by no means 
trict requiretl the Act, the locnl Go- committed himself to the opinion that 
vernment would appoint 8pecial Com- it "would be inexpedient to do this. 
missioners, who would act under a All he said was th11t, whatever might 
l>rocedure provided for them, and in be the expediency of doing it, he 
that district the jurisdiction of the ordi- thought that the question was a very 
nary Courts would be suspended ; but large one, and that, if brought forward, 
in those districts in which Special Com- it ought to be brought forwa1·d with· 
missioners were not appointed, the the l'ull weight and authority of the 
ordinary rules of the existing law Executive Government, al"ter mu.turn 
would continue in force. It appeared consideration by th~m of the propriety 
to him, therefore, that this Bill, so far of establi~hing the system proposed in 
from being unsuited to the cil·cumstauces lieu of the Regulations now in force in 
of the North-"\'\'estern Provinces, was those Provinces. '£his very lal'ge ques-
entirdy adapted to them. He was not tion of' altering the whole system of law 
standing the1·e to support the· existing by which certain Provinces were govern. 
Code of Uegula.tions; but he ce11minly ed, was very dill'el'ent from the question 
1hould he•itate a long time before he involved in the measure now befo1·e the 
eoulJ. assent to tho proposit.ion of tho Cuuncil ; and it appeared to him that it 
Honorublu Member that it would bu ex- would be improper to mix them up 
pellient to 11ppoiut a Dictator whose togethe1'. The measure before the Coun-
will should be la\v, even it' he beli<Jved cil was designed to provitle a remedy fur 
that the Cuuncil had the power to legal- 11 p1ll'tic11lar evil whicb had arisen uut ol' 
ize such an appoiutmeut. In his opin- the 1·ece·ut disturbances--to give as sim-
ion, however, the l'ounL'i.l had 110 such pla anll speedy menus of re<lret1s as pos-
power. Hy the ChBl'ter Act, \he powllr sible to owners of'renl property who had 
ot' making Laws and H.egulatio111 w1111 been wrongfully d1i\'e11 out or poesessiun. 
vested in the Governor General in It would be hurd on that cla•• of suJ:. 
Council, constituted in tho manner pro- f•ren to dlllay the pasaing of a measure 
vided by the Act; but they were like this, while the subjei:t of the l'utul'e 
prohibited l'rom making any Laws m· government ol' the Provinces might be 
.Kegulations which 1hould vary thll pro- under. the con1id~ration of the Govern-
visions of t~e Act. It was, therefo1·e, ment. Every day ol' continued dis. 
beyond their power to enable any ~an \ ~ossession was.a hardt1hip on the right-
to ml\ke L11wt1 and carl'y thew mtu , lul owner, aud 111cru1ucd, uall the wul'ld 

Mr. Huri119ton · 
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l\h. HARINGTON moved that the 
Ccuncil resolve itself into a Committee 
011 tho Bill " to facilitate \he recovery 
of land and other real property, of which 
possession may have been wrongfully 
tnken during the recent disturbanct>s 
in the North·Wl'~tern Provinct•s of the 
Presidency of Bengul ;" aml that the 
Committee be instructed to consider 
the Bill in the am11nde<l form in which 
the Select Committee ha.d recommended 
it to be pas!~<l. 

Mn. RICKE'f1.'S said, having been 
appointed a Member of this Council 
only within a few minutes, he was un. 
prepared to oppose the Motion to go 
into Committee on this Bill ; but he 
wished to take that, the cnrlicst oppor-
tunity he had had, ol' saying that he did 
not think this piece-meal legi~lation 
suited to the circumstances of the North-
W estt!ru Provinces, or the criMis with 
which the Council had to deal. Muny of 
those Prol'ince~ were still in the posoes-
sion of thu relJels. '!'hough we had re-
covered possession of so mu of th um, little 
better tliau anarchy prt1vailed still. 'fhe 
condition of ull those Provinces was 
changing day by <lay: the condition of no 
two was the same; and it appear1·d to 
him really impossible that any Act that 
wa.~ applicable to one or two, should be 
Rpplicuble to the whole. He should much 
prefer, either the introduction of one corn-
prchc11si ve Act to enlarge thll puwers of 
the Governor of the North-Western 
Provinces, or the suspension for A. term or 
the operRtion of the RPgulutions llOW in 
force within them. Were our Code of 
Regufations acknowledged by all to bu 
a good Code, the Council might hositnte 
before it suspended ih operation. Hut 
the Code, especially that p•Lrt of it 
which related to procedure, was A.vowed-
ly a bad Code; the Cou1H"il had been 
employed, now for a. loug time, in the 
prep1<ration of one which WR• tu super-
~cde it ; and amongst tho people who Ii ved 
un1lt•r it, there was a very large numlJer 
who would not have the slightest objec-
tion to its being suspended whilst that 
measure WRR in progress. He had seen, 
not loug a.go, a letter from on Officer 
employed in one of the dist1·icts lawly 
mu<le over to the Oovcrnmeut or tho 
Punjab iu which the writc1· s11id-" Let 

what will happen, the people of theAe 
districts will nuver regret the rebellion, 
for they have escaped the blight of tho 
accursed Code." He found that Code 
spoken of in the following terms in the 
Pamphlet recently publi~hod entitled 
" 'l'hu Crisis in the Punjab" :-

"Tho cxnggoratod elaboration of it1 roulinu 
an<l rnmillcat.ion of its lrgal deC.noea, aa cli1· 
t.Mt..ful to tboee who had to administer it, H 
incomprehonsiblb to t.he peoplo, fumiebed no 
hope that any dietrfot oJuld be held by either 
moral force founded upon ita merits, o.r on 
all'octionate reminiacenoea of ite point. of 
procedure." 

He woulcl not aa.y that that picture 
wns not exaggernted ; but he did not 
think that even tho Honorable Mover 
of this Bill would say that he believed 
the Uode to be <lear to the hearts of any 
of the people in any part of the Pro· 
vinces in the North-West. And if that 
was the cue, surely it would be good 
to strengthen the hands or the local 
Government by suspending the oper-
ation of the Code fo1• a period, anil 
creating the Governor Dictator, autl 
mnking his will law. 

Ho (Mr. Ricketts) was aware that he 
would not have the Council with him, 
and lie would not, therefore, oppose the 
motion to go into Committee upon the 
Bit I; but he had thought it right to avail 
himselt' of the very first opportunity of 
exprcssiug tho views which he entertain-
ed with rllgnrd to this subject. 

l\111. HA Ltl NG'l'ON anid, he did not 
tliink that this was tho time to go into 
th!! <1uestiun as to whether existing Hc-
gulations were popular or not. '!'hat 
quc$tiu11 lll\d nothing to do with the 
ilill before the Council. An oimerguucy 
bud arisen in tho North-Wes tern l'ru-
viuccs for which it w11s ucccasa.ry to 
make providion. '!'hut emergency con-
si•ted in many pcl'dOllB l111vi11g Utlcll 
wrongfully deprived of the poHcs"ion 
of their est11tes during the reCt!llt di•-
turbances · who, if left to tho ordi11a1·y 
remedy of a regula.r Civil action, would 
be subjected to considerable dday and 
expense. Thia Bill WRB intemlt!d to 
provide for the1e pcr1on1 an e11By and 
speedy means of olJtaining redress; autl 
it appeared to him that the mode of 
proct!uure which it preacrilied would bu 
found equally 1imple and 1umml\ry with 
anything in the Codo of the l'unjab 
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which ha<\ l>een 10 highly extolled in elfuct. Hti should be very sorry to Bill" 
some qunrters. He, therefore, hoped any man vesttld with auch extensive 
thnt the Council would go into Com- powers in any part of these dominions-
mittce on the Bill. vested with powel'B so extensive, 11bat 

Mn. PEACOCK said, the Honorable his will should be law; and he did not 
Member opposite (Mr. Ricketts) had think that even existing circumstances 
stated that the circumstances of the va- rendered the introduction of such a 
rious districts of the North-Western Pro- measure necessary in the North-West-
vinces were sodiff~rent that no Act appli- ern Provinces. 
cable to one or two could b6 applicable to TnE VICE-PRESIDENT said, bP-
the whole of them, and he had descl'ihed fore putting the qu0!!tion, he would ask 
this Bill as piece-meal legislation. The the permission of the Council to say a fe1v 
Bill hnd been prepared with great care words upon it. 
for the purpose of being ada.pt~d to In w bat he proposed to say, he desirecl 
districts which differed from each other to be- un4erstood as not committing 
in their circumstances. lt would be himself to any opinion on the question 
sceu upon reference to the Hill that it raided by the Honorable Member who 
was not to take effect absolutely in every had this-day taken his seat. That 
district of the North-W cstem Provinces, question, as be understood it, was not 
but only in thosti districts in which so much the propriety of appointing a 
tlui }]xecutive Government should deem Dictator to govern the North-Western 
it necessary to appoint Hpecial Commie- Provinces at his own will, as the more 
11ioners for the purpose of carrying out moderate proposition of reducing those 
its provisipns. '£ho Act would not ta.Ice Provinces to the condition of a non-
l'liect of its own force. Where a dis- Regulation Province. He by no means 
t1·ict requirel\ the Act, the local Go- committed himself to the opinion that 
vernment would appoint 8peoial Com- it would be inexpedient to do this. 
missioners, who would act under a All he said was thnt, whatever might. 
proceduro provided for them, e.nd in be the expediency of doing it, he 
that district the jurisdiction of the ordi- thought that the question 'l'lllll a very 
nary Courts would be suspended ; but large one, and that, if brought forward, 
in those districts in which Special Com- it ought to be· brought forward with 
missioners were not appointed, the the full weight ancl authority of the 
ordinary rules of the existing luw J<Jxccutivu Govomment, al'ter matul'll 
would continue in force. It appeared consideration by them of thii propriety 
to him, therefore, that tl1is Bill, so far of estab!M1ing the system proposed in 
from being unsuited to the ch·cumsta.uces lieu of the Regulations now in force in 
of the North-\\'eatern Provinces, was those Provinces. 'fhis very large quos-
entirt·ly adapted to tliom. He was not tion of altering the whole system of law 
atan<liug th6re to support 'tlie existing by which certain Provinces were govern-
Code of Hegulations ; but he certainly ed, was very different from the qutlstion 
should he•itate a long time befure he involved in the measure now before the 
could assent to the propo~ition of the Council ; and it appeared to him that it 
Honorublu Member that it would bo ex- wouhl be improper to mix them up 
pedient to uppoint a Dictator whose together. 'fhe measure befort1 the Coun-
will shoultl be l.iw, even if he belfoved cil was designed to provide a remedy for 
thnt tho Council had the power to legal- a pn1'tic11lar evil which had nrisen out ol' 
ize such a.n appointment. In his opin- tho recont disturbances--to give as sim-
ion, however, the Council had uo such plo and speedy mu11ns of retirees as pos-
power. Hy tho Charter Act, the puwur eible to owners ofrenl p1·operty who had 
of making Laws and lteh'11latious wns boen wrongfully drh-eu ont ol' po~sesaiou. 
vested in the Governor General in It would bu hard on that cla.<d ol' suf'.. 
Council, constituted in the manner pro- f•rers to defay the pauing of a mensure 
vided by the Act; but they were like this, while the subject of the future 
prohibited from ma.king auy La.we 01· government of the Provinces might be 
Heguln.tions which should vary the pro- under the consideration of the Govern-
visions of the Act. It was, ther6to1·e, ment. Every day of continued <lis· 
beyond their power to t!nable any 1,11an j ~ossession was.a hard~hip on the right-
to makll Luwd and cnrry them mto . lul owner, aud rncr1111:;cd as ull the world 

Mr. Huri11ytun · ' 
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knew, the difficulty ofreoovering poase1-
11ion. Without ofteriog any opinion, 
tlll'refore, with respect to the general 
views expressed by the Honorable Mem-
ber, he mu$t say it appeared to liim that 
it was not desirable to del11y the pl\lllling 
of the preseut Bill. . 

'l'he motion to go into Committee 011 
the Bill wu then put and agreed to. 

Section• I to X we1·e passed as they 
atood. 

Section XI p1'ovided for the enforce-
ment of tbe order restoring possession 
to the rightful owner, an i for the ad-
justment &l"d recovery o1 mesne profits. 

Mn. ltICI\E'l'l'S aaid, as be read the 
Section, the Collector, on a cnae being 
refel'red to him for the purpose of ad-
justing the amount of mesne profits 
payuble, was to endeavor to asc~rtain 
what collt1Ctions hu.(I Leen actually m1LJI! 
by the party w1·011gfully in poBBession, 
and to levy the amount for the benefit 
of the rightful owner. If that was the 
intention, the enquiry would be so 
difficult that it would be almOllt impoa-
eiLle for the Collector in any length of 
time to asce1·t11i11 whut the collectiOJIH 
h1ul amounted to. lt appeai·ed to him 
(Mr. ltickett~) that m&ttera would be 
g1·c1Ltly simplified if the following word11 
were intrndueed iuto the Section after 
the words '' ln CILde& so reftirred," in the 
17th line :-

"IC the oottloment papers of the property, 
or any other paper• 1bewing the 1·<•nt<1l at. the 
pe1iod of 1ettlement are fol'lhr.oming, tho Col· 
lector 1)11111 adjudge H mllllno prollto the rental 
ol the hmd !Or the term of ito di•pooscosion, 
minuo teu per ceut. expeneea of collool ion, and 
any oum that mRy lmve been paid t.o the llri-
tioh Go•ernment Bl Reveflue. llhould ouch 
pi>pera not be forthoomillg, tho Collector ohall 
adjudge tho meane prollt1 of a ,.·bole ·'ear to 
be aixty ll.upoe• on each hundred Rupees of 
the •udder jummu of th<! eotate; and the pro. 
Iii• of each month, if the period of 11oo•e••io11 
bAs been leoa than a year, at ono·twelfth of 
auoh 1111n, 111inua ai1y oum that may have been 
p1>id ao &venue to th11 BriW.h Government ; 
aud"- · 

If the~e words \Vere introduced, all the 
trouble and tbe many vexation• of e11-
denvo1·ing to ascertam what had been 
collucted, would be saved. U wu t1·ue 
that, by adoptiug such a plan, the party 
who hud wrongl'ully taken poBBession 
might occnsionally have to l'•Y 1ome-
thiug more than bu hLLd collected; but 

~e (Mr. Ricketts) could see no objec-
tion to thaf;. If a mnn took pos~eHion 
of an eatat.i wrongfully, he could not 
ofaim to be protected from the co111e-
quenoes of hid wrongful act, He (Mr. 
Uioketts) should, thl'rl'fore, rrove 119 au 
am~ndment that the wo1·da he had rend 
be inserted after the words " In cases so 
rererred,'' in the"l 7th line of the Section. 

Mn. HARINGTON said, the duty 
which thi.i Section would impo11e on the 
Collecto1· would in no way differ from 
the duty which th11t Officer bad to per-
form when a decree of the Civil Coul't 
whicb awa1·ded mesno profits to the suc-
Ol'ssful pa1·ty Wl\8 1·efl-rred to him for 
the pul'pos.i of ndjUllting the amount. 
In Puch ca.11e1, no gl'e&t difficulty was 
experienced by the Collector in uccr-
taining what amount of mesne profits 
hnd been realized by the party dl'clRrt:d 
li11ble for the s&m11; and he (Mr. H11r-. 
ington) did not see that it would be 
more difficult for that Officllr to oa1·ry 
out the pa1·t of the Bill under cousi-
del'Rtion. It naight uot be wrong in 
priuuiple that the person who h&d taken 
wrongful 1mssession of au est11te should 
be rt:1ponsiLle to the ow111!1' lor the rents 
of the period during which hll had been 
iu possussion, whether he had oollt>ct+:d 
them or not ; hut in the 111tter c11se, 
some provision would be necessary to 
enable him tu recovl'r tho amount from 
the ryots, which would Le decidPdly 
ohjectionRble; am! as, upon the wholt', 
he preferred the Section as it stood, be 
should vote ngninat the amendment, 

Mr&. GUAN'!' .aid, the amendment 
might, oontrary to thti intention of tl111 
Houora.ble Mover, act vel'y unfairly to-
wards the party dispo88t>IMl'd; for sup-
posing thut the property had been in 
the possession ol' the wrong-doer during 
that period of thu year when the rl!nts 
are rea.lizt•cl, in ench month of which ho 
had perhaps re11lizeJ one-eighth pal't of 
the whole an11u11l return, it woul<I be 
unf'nir to put oil' the rightrul owner at 
th" rate of ouly one-twt:l~h part a 
month. He (Mr. Grant) thought that 
it would be better to leave the adju1tmm1t 
of mesne profits uuder the liill to the 
discretion of the Collector, binding him 
by no stringent rules, but leaving him 
to act according to common 1en1e in 
eaJh cue, when, if he could not uce1·-
tain the precise amount, he wo11ld make 
an award as nc111 l,y to that amouut 811 lu1 
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could under the circumstances of the 
case before him. 

l\b.. PEA.COCK said he did not see 
any rea9on for a new procedure for as-
certaining the amount of meKue profite 
payable by the del'endant. What the 
Collector would have to ascertain was 
the loss which the person wrongfully 
dispoHessed lrnd sustained during the 
period he was kept out of possession. 
The mode which the Bill ns it stood 
provided for that purpose, involved no 
greater difficulty than the mode which 
the Collector had to adopt in the execu-
tion of a decree awarding mesue profits 
in a regular suit. 'l'he ohject of the 
Bill was that persons who had been 
forcibly dispossessed of estate~ dul'ing 
the rebullion, shouhl he restored to pos-
session as speedily as pos~il1le, and thut 
the.v should be re-imbursed the amount 
which thtJy had lost during the period 
of di~possessiun. The amendment pro 
po~cd that,. where a case was reforred to 
the Collector for the purpose of adjust-
ing the amount payable, if' papers ~hew
ing the rental of the property at the 
period of settlement were not forth-
coming, the Collector should adjudge 
the mesne profits of a \\hole yeal' to be 
sixty per cent. on the su<lde1· jumma, lln<l 
the pl'ofits for each month, ii' the period 
of wrongful po~ses•iun hacl been less 
than a year, to be one-twelfth uf that 
sum, minus pa,Vmtmts made on account 
ol'GovernmentRtivenue. The Honorable 
Mover of the amendment hnd shtJwn no 
reason why sixty per cent. of the suddel' 
ju111ma should be tuken as t.he measure 
ul' the profits. The e•tate might have 
i11ct'l'W1ed or det•·riornted in value 
sincti the sudtler jumma was fixed: 
in the one case, sixty. per cent. of the 
sudder jumma might be too little', 
and in the other, it would be too much. 

'J'hen,again,us the Honornblu l\fomber 
to hi~ ld't (Mr. Grnnt) had pointed out, 
the amendment prop<»ll<l that, in 111mer-
taining the mesne protits for lesR thnn 
a yenr, they should be taken at one-
twell'th of sixty per cent. on the sud<lo1· 
jummn for ench month, whereas the 
profits actually 1·eceive<l in each month 
migl1t have heen very much gr~ater. 

llut it appeartid tu him that the ob-
jection to the amend1mmt which had 
l.leen pointed out hy th .. Honornt.I" 
Member for the North-Western Pro-
vinces was insuperable. 11' the wrong-

doer Wl\8 to pAy sixty per cent. on the 
sudder jumma whether he himself hnd 
collected the rents or not, was he to be 
empowered to recover the amount from 
the under-tenants P-1\·as the Govem-
ment to recognize his right to collect 
the rents from them P-or wns be to pa.y 
a per-centage on the sudder jumm11, 
and yet not have the right to realize 
the rents from the tenants P It wa.s im-
possible for the Council to say what 
proportion the mesne profits of an estatu 
during any particular period bore to 
the sudder jumma of the estate. 'l'he 
amount was a question of .fact which 
the Bill proposed to leave to the deter-
mination of the Collector. 

lt appeared to him that by far the 
better course would be to leave tht1 
Collector to determine that fact in thu 
manner in which he now woccrtu.inud 
the amount of mesne profite wlll'n 
that question was referred to him i11 
regular suits. Ho believed that ut pre-
suut, 110 great difficulty was experienced 
in doiug so ; and he should, thCl'tlf'o1·e, 
vote against the amendment. 

M It. RICKETTS said, it waR quite 
true that the sum which the wrong-
doer would have to pay under the mode 
of adjustment which he lmd proposed, 
might not be the exact sum which ho 
ought to pay ; but bu dat qui cito dat. 
The p11rty who had been <l1spussti•eed 
would much prefer speedy payment to 
waiting nn inddinite period fol' the a.i-
certaiument of the precise amount of 
mesne profits which should be paid to 
him. 'l'he Houornhle Member for the 
North- W cstern Pl'Ovinces had Raid that 
it would not be more difficult for the 
Uollcctor to nscertuin mesne prolits un-
der the Section as it stood tha.11 it w1111 
for that Officer to ascel't11i11 mesne pro-
fits in the execution of decrees. But 
the Honorable Alemlw.r must be awnre 
that the execution of decrees fur mesue 
profits frequently stood over fur ye11rs 
nnd years. '!'hat was the case in every 
district in the North-Wes tern Pro-
vince• ; and the 11Soertainmont of rnesnts 
prutits in the preseut state of' things 
would he more difficult than it had ever 
been before. 

Although the Council was against 
him, he should press his llmtmdment to 
thu vote. 

'J'he amenclment being put, the Coun-
cil divideJ. 
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Mr. Rioketta. I Noea 7. 
Mr. Harington. 
Mr. Currie, 
Mr. LeGeyt. I Mr. Peaooclr. 
Sir James Outram. 
Mr. Grant. 
The Chairman. 

So the motion was negatived. 
Mn. lUCKETTS moved that, in tl1e 

concluding part of the Section-which 
declared th11t all proceeilings of 11 Ool-
leotor under the Section should l>e sub-
ject to the control and revision of" the 
superior Revenue Au•.horities"-lhe 
words" CommiBBioner of H.t!venue whose 
orde1·s shall be final" bl! substituted for 
the words "superior Revenue Authori-
ties." 

After some conversation, the Motion 
was by leave withdrawn. 

Mn. RICKETTS then moved thnt 
the words " superior Revenue Authori-
ties" at the end of the Seetion be left 
out, and the word~ "next superior Re-
vei::ue Authority whose order shall be 
fiunl'' be substituted for them. 

The amendme11t was agreed to, and 
the Section then pa~sed. 

Sections XII tu XIV, and the Pream-
ble and 'l'itle, were passed M they 
stood. 

'l'he Council having resumed its sit-
ting, the Bill was reported. 

NATIVE PASSENGER SHIPS. 

On the Ord~r of the Dav for a 
Committee or the whole Uou1·dil on the 
Bill " for the regulation of Native Pllll· 
aenger Ships" being read, it WRB moved 
by ll:lr. LeGeyt that the cousideration 
of the Bill be postponed. 

Agretid to. 

A U'l'HENTICATION OF GOVERNMENT 
STAMPS. 

Mn. PEACOCK moved that Sir 
James Outram be requested to take the 
Hill " to provide for the authentication 
of Stamped Puper issued from the Stamp 
Ollbi in Calcutt&" to the President in 
Council, in order that it might be sub-
mitttid to the Governor General for his 
assent. 

Agreed to. 
The Council arljourned. 

Satvrda!J, May 8, 1838. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ble the Ohlef Juetice, 'Y'sca·Pr11kient, 
in the Ohair. 

Ho~. Major General I P. W. LeGeyt, Eeq., 
Sir James Ontl'llm, E. Currie, Eoq. 

Hon. H. Ricketts, and ' 
Hon. B. Peacock, H.B. Harington, Eeq. 

The following lfeFs1tge from the 
Governor <Jenera! was read by thu Vice. 
President:-

REGULATION OF PORTS (FORl' 
ST. GEORGE). 

MESSAGE No. 189. 

The Governor General informs the 
Legislative Council that he has given 
his assent to the Bill which was paaaed 
by them on the 117th Instant, entitled 
" A Bill for the Regulation of certain 
Ports within the Presidency of Fort 
St. George." 

By order of the Right Honorable the 
Governor General 

G. 1''. EDMONSTONE, 
Secy. to tlie Govt. of lndia, 
wit/i the Goveniur Ueneral. 

AI.LA HADAD; 1 
T/1e 27th .April ll:l58. 5 

MERCHANT SEAMEN. 

TnE CLERK brought under the 
consiclerntion of the <'oum•il a Petition 
of· the l'eninsul11r nnd Oriental Ste:im 
Nnvigation Company against Section 
LX V 1 of the .l:lill "for the ameuil-
meut of the la IV relating to M erchunt 
Seamen." The Petition objected to the 
space allowed to lascau, and prayed that, 
before the paseing iuto law of Pp much 
of the Dill na related to provirlin~ the 
number of cubic fo~t of accommodation to 
all Seamen, Europeuns or Asiatics, indis-
criminately, the Council would all01v 
the Petitioner to be heurd by himself, 
his CoWlllel, ag~nts, and witnesse1, either 
before the Select Committee on tho 
Rill, or before a Committee of the 
whole Council. 

Ma. CURRIE said, the case was one 
iu which thel'e did not 110em to be the 
1lighte1t uecenity for the Petitioner to 
be heard by Coun1el, even if it were 
usual for parties to be so heard. If the 




